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This new
sugar-coate- d

X yM
gum delights
young and old.
It "melts in your

x-- r .riw

mouth" and the gum in the
center remains to aid digestion,
brighten teeth and soothe mouth
and throat.
There are the other WRIGLEY
friends to choose. from,,too:
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Family Jar.
"You said you would die for me."
"Well, uln't I working myself to

death?" Louisville Courier-Journa-l.

Lady of Distinction
Is recognized by the delicate fascinat-
ing Influence of the perfume she uses.
A bnth with Cutlcura Sonp .and hot
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores
followed by a dusting with Cutlcura
Talcum powder usually means n clear,
sweet, healthy skin. Advertisement.

Not So Very Old, Then.
Samuels "The mother-in-la- w joko

Is njlghty old." Thomson "But
can't be traced back to Adam's time."
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Landof Prosperityioffers to home seekers opportunities that cannot
be secured elsewhere. The thousands of farmers
from the United States who have accepted Can-
ada's Rcnerou3 offer to settle on FREE homesteads
or buy farm land in her provinces have been well
repaid by bountiful crops. There is still avail-
able on easy terms
Fertile Land at $15 to $30 an Acre

land similar to that which throtiKh many years
lias yielded from 20 to 45 bushels of wheatto the acre oats, barley and flax also in great
abundance, while raising horses, cnttlc, oheep
and bogs i3 equally profitable. Hundrcdsof farm-
ers in western Canada have raised crops in a
single season worth more than the whole cost of
their land. With such success comes prosperity.
Independence, good homes and all the comforts
and conveniences which make life worth living.
Farm Gardens, Poultry, Dairying
ore sources of income second only to grain
growing and stock raising. Attractive cli-
mate, good neighbors, churches', schools,
good markets, railroad facititlcs, rural tele-
phone, etc
lam Ulna, a..1 I ...,na .sAvta it.a.titlAH j 9 a . a.v. iiiuati a.vu ttv. ntui.) ujjp ui.kltiuutl V. , ..(A,
opporiQiuites in Manitoba. Huotcnewua,
Albert and Urltlih Columbia, reduced
nutiru? tma, etc., wnw

W. V. BENNETT
Boom 4. Dee Bldg., Omaha, Neb,

Authorliad Agant, Dapt. of Immigration
and Colonliatlon, Dominion of Canada Pal

Not First Class.
"It takes two to make a quarrel,"

said the friend. "A small one," admit-
ted Murphy. American Legion Weekly.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for lnfunts and children, and see' that It

Bears the
Signature of ZfoIn Use for Over 110 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

The man who gets on top doesn't al-
ways wait for tho elevator.

Meanest of "Isms" Is rlieumntlsra.

--K xj Aspirin

i

. WARNING! Say "Bayer" when you buy 'Aspirin.

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

y 'Headache Colds Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis

'Earache Lumbago Pain, Pairi
Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.

riundy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets Also bottlea of 24 and 100 Druggist.
--iiolrln 1 tut trsd mirk of B;tr Utnofitta of UoommUcmUmUi of BallejUeMU

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA,

(Copy for This Supplied b;
the American I.eelon News Service.)

BUSY AT VETERANS' BUREAU

Leon Fraser, Executive Officer, Has
Had Broad Experience In Army

and Business Life.

Looking after old members of the
A. E. P. comes natural to Leon Praser.
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0. Buck In the
historic days of

he leaped
Into as

private.
work and strict
attention to duty
brought him,
grade grade,

and rank by rank up to major. The
war ended and he remained major.
If the end hadn't come he would prob-
ably be colonel's eugle at
least.

Though he left the vice presidency
of the Differential Steel company of
Plndlny, O., when war was
he started at the bottom of the Vet-

erans' bureau and again worked up
toward top. Ills life bus been
varied. It started In Boston, wound
Its way through North Grambllle, N.
Y where he mitdc his home for
short time, through Columbia univer-
sity, took him ns a cub reporter on
the New York World, and safely passed
the bar after which he
practiced law. The action of the
French government In decorating him
with tho Order of the Silver Polls and

special citation from General Per-
shing were Just Incidents of his war-
time servlre.

Col. Chnrles It. Forbes Is Praser's
boss now. When his colonel Is away
Prazer Is director of the Veterans' bu-

reau, and as such tends to the destl
nies of thousands of wounded ex-s-

tilers. The members of his Legion
post thought so much of Praser that
they have elected him vice

WAS BAD MAN

Former Bandit and Holdup Artist Put
His Knowledge to Usa

During War.

Joe Taylor was once an automobile
tmndlt and holdup man. Ills activities
along these Hues
landed him In Jail.
Unlike ninny nil-oth-

criminal
Taylor didn't
leave the prison
with a vow to re-

taliate on soci-
ety. Instead by
straight living
and s t u d y h o
overcame the ob-

stacles that were
Incident to his
former record and

executive
United

Veterans'
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became lecturer.
His part In the war was one of

most dangerous. He put his knowl-
edge of anarchists at the
use. To stnnd on street corner and
refuse to lift your when the flag
went by during war times took real
nerve, but Taylor did It as part of his
duty with the secret service. Through
these and similar acts he got to know
those who plotted to blow up muni-
tion plants and waterways. This In-

formation was used to thwart annr-- N

chlsiu nnd resulted In several care-
fully planned explosions never taking
place.

No post of Legion Is so small or
so bad off financially that Joo Taylor
won't visit It and tell of his experi-
ences. In and around New York Tay-
lor's talk," "Tho Between
Politics and Crime," Is getting to be
well known and demnnd for his
services has been created among
Legion men.

"FREE EMBLEM OF FREEDOM"

Washington, State Americanism D-
irector Would Liberate Eagles Now

Held In Captivity.

"Freedom to our emblem of free-lorn,- "

Is the slogan of Dr. William C.
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Hick s, Seattle,
Wash., In urging
that all Ameri-
can eagles now
In captivity bo
released. Dr.
Illcks, who Is
Americanism
'director of tho
Washington de-
partment of tho
American Legion,
has enlisted tho
nld of Legion
nostn. tho Amiii.

bon society and various patriotic or-
ganizations in his campaign.

"Tho eagle was made for mountain
crags and high spaces," Dr. Illcks says.
"As long ns the bird typifies American
freedom, It should be contrary to law
to hold any of tho species In

WILL BOX AT LEGION MEET

Two Ministers Aro to Step Into
Squared Arena at Washington

State Convention.

For perhaps the first time In bl&
tory two ministers of tho gospel are

going to In
squared arena

for tho benefit of
the a u d I u n c c.
Kcv. John
Heard, pastor of
the First Presby-
terian church at

Wash.,
y "nv A uini nut, i.iiii t

.jbVHFL lUackman, im-- f

tlonal chaplain of

bwMt ,lie American
glon, It
up" at tho Le-glo- n

state convention In Wcnutchee,
Wash., this fall.

Reverend Heard, who served as
"sky pilot" with tho old Ninety-firs-t

division in Prance, boxed John Dick-
inson, veteran of tho Urltlsh forces,
at n recent meeting of Ids own Legion
post. The Legion's national chaplain
Is nn ardent boxing adherent himself.
Though a pastor of a Kansas church,
he finds time to as boxing referee
occasionally and dons the gloves him-
self Just to keep in trim. Prior to
his entering tho ministry he was
known ns a track and football star.

That his title of "fighting chaplain"
isn't at all amiss Is shown by a glance
at Iteerend Heard's war record. One
doesn't think of a chaplain as having
n war record, but Hevercnd Hlnck-man'- s

future opponent served with
the Three Hundred and Sixty-firs- t

"Wildcat" division with
rank of captain. He was awarded
the French Croix de Guerre and re-

ceived a citation from the American
government. Tho war over, lie Jumped
Into the Legion nnd was elected state
chaplain for the department of

STILL AIDS MEN

Mrs. John Marshall, Kentucky, Na.
tlonal Commltteewoman, Active In

Aftcr-Wa- r Work.

Mrs. John Marshall of Anchorage,
K, known to thousands of
men who were
stationed In
Illue Grass state
during the war
nnd who visited

lied Cross
canteen to be
se'rved with cof-

fee, and dough-
nuts, Is still do
lug her Inrge
"bit" for tho sick
nnd wounded

men. As

box
the

W.

Hoqulam,

act

tho

the

the
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tlvu commltteewoman for the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary from Kentucky,
shu Is especially uctlve In all tho
things that her organization Is doing.

Her latest plan results In Louisville,
Ky., having u boarding home for

nicii who are taking vocational
training there. Nominal fees, a huge
living room and library and u renl
home atmosphere, are high points In
tho life of the "hoys" who miiko their
home with Mrs. Marshall.

More than KOO.OOO service men wero
eared for at tho canteen presided over
by Mrs. Marshall during the war. Her
experiences with the soldiers and sail-
ors aro many. Mouths after the armis-
tice she received a letter from a serv-
ice man whose wedding supper she
had prepared In 1017. It read, "Mrs.
Canteen Lady, can you help me find
my wife, not tlint she is much account,
hut I want to get married again and
must find her" first."

NEW "RADIO BUG" IS POPULAR

American Legion Posts Are Enjoying
Programs; Supplied for Hos-

pital Patients.

Tho new "rndio bug" Is particularly
popular with men. Every-
where reports come Into tho American
Legion of radio-phone- s being installed
In Legion clubhouses and In hospitals
and camps.

Recently tho Legion post at Omaha,
Neb., was all ready to stage a big
dance but no music arrived. 'An ex-go- b

was called upon to "do something
ulck." So he rigged up bis wireless,

listened In on Chicago, and very soon
tho company was merrily stepping
around to tho strains of music played
by an orchestra hundreds of miles
nwny.

Hospitals In North Carolina nre tak-
ing up tho radio Idea ns a means of
supplying recreation for sick nnd
wounded men. The Legion has In-

stalled a phono at tho government
hospital near Ashevltlc, and

can hear anything from Al Jolson
to Mndamo Jcrltzn.

Carrying On With the
American Legion

Women In Kansas have organized
to fight for adjusted compensation.
Mrs. Ida Walker, who Introduced the
stato bonus bill, wnnts to
)o compensated also.

a.

Emergency officers of the World war
will ho retired on an equal basis with
regular army officers by tho terms of
the American Legion's Hursum bill,
which has passed the 'senate.

Harding's homo favors adjusted
compensation. Tho chamber of conv
merco nnd tho Legion post at Marlon,
0., havo both asked congress to pass
tho pending bill to relievo soldiers.

'THEY SAID I HAD T. B. AND
WOULD NOT LIVE THREE MONTHS"

Mr. Harold "W. Bchmldt, Box 08,
Brceso, Clinton Co., 111., bcliovos
ho baa reason to praise Dr. Hart-mnn- 'e

Remedy for Ontarrhal

"I wed s c1rM month for Clironto
nronchUl Caurtli. I net frol liko

Riant, am Hi pouorta ovpr normal tod
1018.iio 10 worn cTery nny. in Mrcu,

tractcd anrcro colli with tplttintr toil took
rnrbK). ThtrMldlhulT.il,

con- -

and cot
IIto thro monthi, After taking couplo bot-
tlea of a and a how nf Min-a.ll- n T,Mu.
could walk aronnd and In foven month! went back to work. Mrtronbls waa dno Chronlo Catarrh of the noto and Uroat, which

had ten feara, xtondlnR down Into Uio bronchial tnbei,
'To-roc- a my lira aarer."

A
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It Is a picasant task for a man to
pull the weetls that grow upon a pretty
widow's bonnet sometimes.
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CENTURY USE
EVER.YWHERE

always tells
that than

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

If you have been waiting and hoping for the day
when you get better tires for less money, now
is your time.
Goodyear arc at their best. They bigger,
heavier, more durable than ever. Their quality
is at its

And better Goodyear Tire3 today Bell for less
money than at any previous time in our history.

The prices listed below established a new low level
for Goodyears, averaging more than 60 per less
than the prices Goodyear in 1910.

These would be low prices for any good They
are almost unbelievably low for Goodyears.

You have never had such an opportunity before to
buy fine and lasting tire performance at such low

Call your Goodyear Service Station Dealer,
and take advantage of this opportunity today.

Kc?.T...
30 x 3K

Fabric $14.75
30 x 3
Tread Cord $18.00

tax txtra

Lltoral-Mlnde- d Witness.
Tho prisoner was being

by counsel for tho prosecution,
when the Judge Interrupted.

"You say you dined at tho Hotel
Metro. Whnt did you partake of?"

The prisoner turned to reply.
"HcefHteak, my lord," he said.
The judgo looked stern.
"On your oath?" he said.
"No, my lord," he said, "on n plate."

Fresh, sweet, dainty
for baby, If you use lied Cross Hall
Blue. Never streaks or Injures them.
All good grocers sell It.

Limited Sphere.
"Hob Mr. Grumpson any hobbles?"

"Two." "What aro they?" "mislnc.su
nnd tobacco."

Matter of Taste.
Bhe What color Is best for a bride?
St I prefer a whlto one, myself.
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TrculCord $25.50
32x4
Tread Cord 5J53Z.40
33x4
Tread Cord $33.40

Afanujattuut't

Magazine.

You'll Get

Aw

A Year's Wearorm&re,
when yon buy
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KODAKS
Developing, Printing

and Enlarging
Lincoln Photo Supply Co.

(KdUtirmu Kodak Co.)
Dept. K, 1217 Lincoln, Neb.

U., LINCOLN, NO. 18-19- 22.
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n a new package thai fits the pocket--

At a price that fits the pocket-book- -'

The same unmatched blend of
Turkish, Virginia and DuRLEYTobaccos

Guaranteed

-- ? JJJ l&FTJJAVE.
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